
'SWEET SUMMER" REVIEWED.

FEMALE
UNCLE JOE'S

LETTER.
Written fur the News.

FARRIOR SWITCH.

Sfrt ial t the Xsu'l.
J. Turner went 10 Jasper Saturday on

business.
Mrs. Chris Myers attended the funer-

al of nor mother near little Sequachee
bridge.

Willie King, of Glovers' Hill, visited

tannest begins at home, that it regard
for one' Interests only.

We are interested in the welfare of
others whether wt travel the reads or

There are considerable many
roads in this couuty that we never tra-
vel. Would it be right and proper for

to oppose them just hocause I don't
travel them. Moreover there are many

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief

From Little Irri-
tating Pains
and Aches,

Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n rills are for
women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least Jarring In.luerice, and
aome ache or pain Is the result.

Tbe remedy la at hand
Dr. inks' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They act moft marvellously on wom-

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she is a martyr.

Headaches, neuralgiac pains, monthly

bridges I never cross but I paid tax to
build them and there are people

people living near those bridges that
benefited by them and they have
the tax to help build a good bridge

near me and I am benefited by it I'ay-- j

tax makes lb" people worth some- -I

thinir to tbnins'-lve- s and their country.
Years ago we bad a court composed of

fogy, short-sig- h tod, cheap John jus-

tices of the peace and they decide 1 to
build wooden bridges. They argued
that they would b less expensive than
good steel ones and would serve tho
public as well. Today where are those

bridges? have thoy not rotted down
gone? and were they not repaired

from year to year at considerable ex
pense? Who. could not see that it would
have been cheaper to have built good
steel bridges at the outset insleid of
wooden ones. Tbe steel bridges would
have 'been standing today and tbe cost

the wooden .bridges saved if those
foggies bad been good financiers.

The point we want to Impress Is that If
thing is worth doing at all it is worth

doing right.
We want Sweet Summer to brighten

a little bit and not put tbe same
thing in the News from week to week
like a patent mediuino advertisement.
Come out on tho pike and get on tbe
band wagon, buddy, it will save you
from being left.

WATCHMAN.

THANIS.

Spicial to the News.
Dear readers of the weloome News,

everything is moving on fine in our
lovely valley.

Tbe fanners are planting corn. Tbe
wheat is looking bott-- r every day and
we will have a fine crop.

Mrs. M. D. Smith bad an old-tim- e

quilting. We all bad a fine tim and
enjoyed a splendid dinner good enough
for a wedding dinner.

Mrs. Mansfield and Mrs. Johns hi will
give the next quilting so you see quilt-ing- s

will be the order of the day here.
N. Deakins has gone to Dunlap for a

load of new goods.
James Floyd. "f( Dunlap, and wife

will move to Thans where he will work
on a farm.

Mr. Gross, a traveling salesman fur a
shoe company, was bore the other day
and sold Than Deakins a nice bill of
shoes.

I thought the News was bettor last
week than ever before. It had so many
interesting letters in.

Mr. Cunningham Is In very feeble and
is not expected to live long.

do wish I bad something interesti ng
to write. Hope I will be able to do bet-ue-

tune. M. E. G.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind ,

knew what to do In the boor of need.
His wife bad an unusual case of stom-
ach and liver trouble, phvsicians could
not help her l thought of and tried
Dr. King's Npw Li'11 Pills and she got
relief ut once and was finally cured.
Only 2.--

c at Whilwell Drug Co."

bis aunt. Mrs. McVey aturdy and
5jnday

Miss Ada Rogers was at Glover's Hill
Friday.

Lee Graham passed hero yesterday
w th a two-stor- y collar on.

Mrs. J. Turner and Mrs. McVey were
shopping 'n Jasper Friday.

We hsve hud another cold spell but
the timber is putting, forth its green fo-

liage.
Geo. Condry passed here Saturday go-

ing so fast that he bad to go sideways
to keep from living.

Oscar Hancock made a flying trip, to

the Siton Friday.
Flowers are blooming and. you can

see the peoplu gathering them.
I wonder if Misses Ada and Ethel Ro-

gers will attend that party.
Messrs Frank Fox and Sam Anderson

were hero on business Saturday,
I would like to know about that trade

Miss Eihel Rogers made Monday.
Mr. Noah Graham spent Sunday night

withbis brother, Lee, and cousin, Lee
McCrey.

Ask Miss Ethel Rogers to sing that
song she was singing Monday.

Lillie.

A Great Sidsation.
There was a biu sensation in Lees-vil'.- e,

Ind., when W. H. Hrown, of that
place, who was expected todle, had bis
life saved by Ur. King s New Discovery
for Consumption. He writes: '! endur
ed Insufferable agonies from Asl'hma,

.but your New Discovery gave me 1m-- I
mediate relief and soon thereafter of-- 1

fected a complete ourn." Similar cures
of Consumpt:on, Pneumonia, Hronchi
tie and Grip are numerous. It's the
peerless remedy for ail throat and lung
troubles. Price 50 and 100. Guar-- !
anteed by the Wlntwell Drug Co. Tri-
al bottles free.

j Tho .sadist' kfch grade per! umass
j SzqslsSfij'y cblioafe, and

tras to iha iiswsrs.
Superior hsiinj cji!a!!l!ES.

El cnr..m 'my finer per-lui-

t;,an those
iiKinufacturod under2k

T: tho name of

FIEIMLEES
ji. Viy All the popular odors:
U ' Carnation Pink, Crab

. ft? v VST rHV A i p I o Blossom,
1 rench Roses, Jas- -

.W'iSIVa n'l:u' Joe"? Club,
:V - - rU Ticll,0 of

t ' 'L" '.Trii Mown I lay, l'eau. De
Lspagne, Rose
Leaves, Sweet Peas,
Trailing Arbutus,
Violet, White Helio-
trope, White Lilac,
Whito Rose, Ylang

Ylanjj, and Sandalwood. '.

If our goods arc not sold in your town send
direct tP us,

The Cincinnati Perfume Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

We will make it to the interest of dealers to
write us for quotations. ,1 mi

on all county, campaign and lo
will keep you informed on news

for 81.00 Ml county, state, nat

of this offer call at the News office
or $1.50 for both papers.

The Prvor Cove correspondent who
drives a team of o'd sluve-u- p plugs over not.
a rocky road and looks through bis fa

ther's spectacles and sees everything
just as his dad did "way back in the me
forties," reminds mo of a story I read of
a presidential chin fly since be has bud.

a lot to say about the candidates and help
bonding the county.

Some of Ab Lincoln's intimate are
friends once called bis attention to a paid
certain member of his cabinet who was

quietly working.to secure a nomination in;j
for tbe presidency slthough lie knew

that Mr. Lincoln was to be a cand date
for His friends insisted old
that tbe cabinet officer ought to be

made give up his presidential aspira-

tions or be, removed from office. "My
brother and 1" said Mr. Lincoln, "were
plowing corn, I driving the horse and

he holding the plow. The bors - was old
lazy but on one occasion he rushed and

tbe field so fast that my long legs
could soarcoly keep pact) with bim. On

reaching the end of tbe furrow I found

an enormous chin fly' fastened upon

him and knocked it off. My brother
asked me what 1 did that for. I told

bim I did not want tbe old horse bitten of
in that way. 'Why,' said my brother, old
'that's all that makes him go.' Now, if

Mr. has a presidential chin ny a
biting him, I am not going to knock it
off, if it will only make bis department
go." J udging from Sweet Summer's cor-

respondence
up

there is some kind of cam

paign chin fly troubling him. It seems
to have bitten bim so much that be has
almost lost sight of development, pro-

gress and reason but I will anoint his
blind eyes with eye salve that he may

see. Alter 1 snail uave uono hub ho
can sing the old familiar Bong, "I once

was lost but now I am found; was blind
but now I see," Sweet Summer surely
does know that the oandidates are free
American citizens and they havo as

much right to their views on bonding
the couuty as be has and that they bad
nothing ut all to do with it. It is the
heio-hr- . of foil v and shows the lack of

good breeding to assail tho candidates
for something they had nothing to do.

Wn are sure thinking people will not
find fault with them if they bad or have
much to say in favor or against tbe
measure. Is or was it not thair free
privilege and right of choice?

Who would deny tbciu this?
Sweet Summer says he lives two miles

from the nike. We note from tins of

his former articles that be said h' livud

one mile from the pike. So all can see
that be has moved one mile further to

getaway from the pike. Before we got
through with him we will bring bim

back to the piku and have him nding
... . I . M .an automobile or u.mu wagon. o

note that he is a private oitiaen and wo

don't suppose he ever travelled over a

pike road aud don't know the value of

good roads to the public, We onco

thought with sweet Summer, but a lit-

tle thinking caused us to improve our
thoughts, and caused us to pull for and

be in favor of progress.
Wo dont live on the future pike ii,u-e- r

and we pull over lougu roads and

have one mile of road to keep in repair
to get to part of our laud. We also worn

the public road five das ui tbe year
and pay taxes, and cam not for an extra
levy to pay tbe bonds for wo w huow

that the bond law will never injure t.i
people of this county, out win tuticu
benefit them by giving them good roads
to travel. We will say and wish it to
be understood by all that the less real
estate any one has tbe less he will bu

taxed to pay tbe bonds, and the perseu
paying a small tax will have as good a

road as the man who pays tax 011 thous
ands of dollars worth of property.

The man who has the baggago is the
one who pays the charges. Sweet Sum.
mer talks about taxing the people 23u

on poll and 400 on real estate, aud build
ing a piece of road every year and is
very amusing, and takes toe cake. We

wonder it be bas ever conceived the fact
that tbe levy to pay the bonds will not
exceed 4()u ou tbe 1100 worth of property
at present rate of valuation, and tbe
taxpayers havo nearly been doing this.

Ve need good rouds and tbe boud law
is just tbe thing to give us ready money
to build good roads, and wo badly need
them. Future generations will rise up
and sue tbe wisdom of the couuty court
and will call it blessed. We have trav-
eled over many miles of rough road and
many miles of good pike through coun-

ties, and I never have seen that tbe
people were even damaged by building
pikes, but could see where they were
and would be benefited by having good
roads to travel. Tbe farmer could mar-

ket the products of his farm with ease
and return wilb his team and wagon un-

injured. Tbe poor beast made the
rouud trip with his burden made light
on account of good roads. There were
D0 gore aboulders. no broken limbs, no

1

spavins, knots, nor wind galls. All tbis
made me say with Solomon, "A righte
ous man regardetb tbe life 01 bis
bsast." Tbe man in tbe wagon bad
sunshine in bis soul. Tbe young man
in bis buggy with bis best girl all
smiles. Space is too valuable to de-

scribe the delight of the small boy with
bis bicycle, or the man coming down
the pike with the automobile.

The friotion that seems to trouble
Sweet Summer it be says tbe pike will
not do him or bit friends any good. Of
course tbey will benefit no perton who
does not travel tbera. lie and bis
friends seem to be few in number and
tbey all stay mighty close to borne and
believe that charity begins the;, but
we find hy mr. Ws'.i r that

WEAKNESS
Ml l- - Congrrean St.
Pobtlahd, Mains, Oet 17, 19M.

I eonsidnr Win of Canlui superiorto a doctor medicine I ever uadnd I know whereof I apeak. 1 Bu-
ffered for nine month with suppnwsed
mnntruatio-- i which completely proa-t-rt

1 me. Pains woulriahoot through
my bvjr and aidos and 1 would have
biindiuf huulnuhca. Uv limba would

well g and I would feel ao weak I
eould not stand np. I naturally fell
discounted for I teemed to be beyond
tne Im p I physicians, but Wina of
Cardui ra:n .i it (Joil-"n- d to me. I
foit a tbs ge for the within a
week. ,Vf r nineteen days treatment
I mcmitp d withont s;.flerin? the
aromas 1 usually r.id and soon Iwcime

ord without pain. Wine of
Curdui is Bimply wonderful and I wish
that all sn Coring women knew of its
good q.ml, tioa.

Trcaanrer, Portland Economic Ie&ae

Prrio;l;-.a- l headarhes tell of
weakness. Wine of Canlui

cures permanently iiitioto'ii out of
every twenty casc8 of irregular
menses, bearing down paiua or
any fcinabs weakness. If yoa are
discouraged and doctors havo
failed, that is the best reason iu
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Iicmemt.fr that
headaches moan female weakness.
Secure a 81.00 bottle of AVlne of
Cardui todav. f 1

Mlr

Nllf ew m. m ..mwwpsnq u.n.i.iy.s TPyyv

r tmltxar Oasoarcts for Irmomnla. withwiilrii I Imve lii.mi aff.u-tHi- l fur over tvvnuty yrmit,anil I eaii uy that Ca.runits hnve elvsn ma morerelief thp.n any other remedy I have ever tried. I
pluill rertnmly rcnmmmil them to my frieuus atbeiug ull tney ate represented."

Titos. GUlara. Elgin, I1L

Best For
The Bowels

Plewnnt. Pslatsble, Potent. Taste Good. Do flood,
Waver Sicken, Weaken or (irlpe, 10c, 2c.60c. Neverold In bulk. Tlie Kennine tablet stmniied COC.
uuaruutued to cure or your niouey back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597

Mi!jl!AL SUE, TEN MILLION BOIES

The Trials of Women.

The homes of this country arc filled
with women whose trials utterly de-

stroy the joys of existence. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not got relief, and they are forced to
drag-throug- the weary years without
the, hope of betterdays. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of .

ST. ANDREWS

, WINE OF LIFE ROOT.
It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the

seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect( woman, to whom
the Ills of ber former existence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land

' have testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic. An

iron tonic is (food, but St Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in tho most sensi-
tive purt of her orifan sm.

1 Price $1 )( per bottle.
Ask your druggist, for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

mmmm
ih luaturiais useu in niantiiacturinf;

Lt tliis Baking Powder are guaranteed p-- re

ana wao.csu:oo. o.ifcuiactioa BiutnuiicQu
or your money back by jour dealer.

TAKEMOSUDSTITUTE
Insist on having

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King'S
low Discovery

wurMFTIOSf PrlrsFCu t at 4 ca,aiiM.

A Terfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If 11 fail. Triai Bottle fra.

Hold on St. John I said I would de-

bate the qui'stion in a friendly npirit,
but you sm-u-i to hav your fighting
clothes on. Come, kft-- p quiet, liecausn
I say albing don't make it so, but I

don't ouppiiNH any of tho saints would
mlHrepri-KHni- ' anything, nHltherd'oI ac-

cuse them.
1 did say in my my lttr that I did

not ben vo that pui lii; prayer whs ac-

ceptable to tiod and 1 still say the nme
II wh coiiHidi-- r ttiat purt of oiship as
prantii'.eil today, wliMi Is called prayer.

Why, St. Jolin, ifono-ti-nt- h of one per
cent, of the praters wliioh are prayed
in on" month wT to b" heard and ans-

wered there would bt no one on earth
for I have hoard many prayers

with a request that. God would save ev-

erybody, and remove sin,;S far from

them as east from west, and to come

down with mighty power, save im all
from nor (.ins, and all such exclama
tions. Now Christ said to use no vain
repetitions, for Gcd knew what we need
ed before askinu'. 1 say if one-tent- h of

the prayers were answered there would

be no one to pray or pray for long since.
Christ went away from his disciples

to pray.
Where was D.inicl praying where the

people Raw bim and he wnscast into the
den of lions?

Christ, went up on a mountain to pray
and while the diS' ipb'S were asleep he
prayed. If he was in the habit of pray-

ing in the presence of his disciples why
did they ask to be taught to pray?

No sir, I don't believe tbe prayers of
the preachers are answered, and if not,
they are not acceptable with God. For
besuysthat if you ask in faith you

shall receive whatsoever you ask. And
1 also believe that if a man makes a re-

questor God in faith believing he will
receive it, it will be granted bim,

fit. John said that blind Kartimus
prayed for his eyes to be opened. Well,
in a sense he did because be was in
ernoHt, but I doubt If Uurtimus knew
be wasxpeaking to God when he said:
'Jesus, thou son of David, have mercy

oniric.1" He no doubt thought bo was
talking to a man of tho household of
David, who was gifted with a power that
other men were not.

Why, St, John, your proposition
would save tho whole world 111 a week
You know it would if the prayers that
are delivered were beard and answored

As to preaching I don't believe you
can show a single instance where any
of tbe apostles ever opened service with
prayer. In .Peter's preaching you Arid

nothing of the kind. Philip when he
preached to the( eunuch never opened
with prayer. I don't care anything
about tbe theologians or doctors of law.
scribes or pharisees, or anyone else
whom vou siiy bave not discovered the
the fact.

They are liko me in one respect, very
little of what they say is correct in re
gard to religion or the Christian life.

I am willing for everybody to read
the Testament, and decide for themsel-
ves. This is what I do and all America
could not'ehanye my opinion when such
opinion is formed from a careful Inves
tU'alion of tbe Scriptures,

And I say ugain that I believo a pray

er can be prayed in public u good ef
fect, but I think it very improbable or'
very rare tb:it one is. I guess St. John
and other preachers are somewhat i ike
the old lady who prayed for the moun-

tain to be removed. On retiring she
petitioned the Great God to remove the
mountain before morning. When she
arose she looked out and saw tbe moun-

tain still there. "Just as I expected,"
she exclaimed, "the mountain is still
there." St. John prays for ttings and
at tbe same time don't expect it to be
done, and consequently is ifot disap-
pointed.

In answer to Mr. Griffith, of Pell City,
Ala., I will first say I am not one who
claims to know all of the mysteries of

sacred history, but one who willingly
confesses thero are many things in it
which I do not understand, and this
question, "Who is Joseph's fatner?" is
one of them. Tbe way I understand it
is that Heli was the narao of Jacob as
given in'Luke, or was tbe same man
spoken of in Matthew hut called by a
different name. As to Joseph's dream
or vision, I don't think he had that put
in the papers, for tbe Scripture shows
that be was minded to put ber away
privately so that no one would know
about tbe circumstance, showing that
Joseph felt embarrassed, which was
very much human, and I guess if such a

circumstance was to occur to Mr. Grif-

fith, St. John or Unole Joe in this age
of enlightenment that we would not be
guided by dreams but would on first in-

formation of the fact be off for Arkan-

sas or some other country without the
bride.

Tbe reason why Joseph was mention-
ed was because the histories of tbe

from Abraham to Christ or from
Adam to Christ is sbown according- - to
their reckoning of kinship or blood.
And this was dons in order to bear out
tbe prophecies which had been proph-ecle- d

concerning the coming of Christ.
But I believe there is history written

in the old Itible wfiicb no man living-coul-

give a justifiable reason why it
was written. I also believe there is
history in tbe New Testament which no

man clearly understands, but tbe truth
of it is the people of today are making
toervhandis of the Hibl in every con-

ceivable manner. There nr to many

pains, and all kinds or pains disappear,
as if a gentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush of Blood
to the head, Toothache, Backache are
all cured by these "Little Comforters."

Cured without danger of disagreeable
after-effect!- ?; cured quickly; cured with-
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n rills please the
women, ana? the children take them be-

cause they are easy to take and soothe
all their Bufferings.

"For years 1 had epells of nick head-
ache, fit times suffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Going to .church, and even visiting,
brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and
they have cured me. When I feel symp-
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pill soothes me." MRS.
6ARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, la.

Price, 25c a box. Never wold In bulk.

"CDfl1 Write to us for Free Trial
X XVXjXj Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES. KLKUART. 1ND.

that the whole world is confused and
don't know who is rigbt.

The truth is I believe none are right
for none practice what they preach nor
conform to tbe teachings of sacred his-

tory. The one sole purpose is to get
money or make an easy living. 1 say I

don't see why so many seem anxious to

have the gospel . preached to all the
world because vareti this is done we all
may have to change countries and I

would rather stay in this one unless I
knew for sure just what my position
would be In the next one, and I guess
every one who is In reasonable health
here would rather slay through a few
more strikes and great financial depres-

sions as to risk tbe consequences of
changing to some unknown country it
takes death to purchase a ticket. You

bet Uncle Jon bus a great desire to stay
here as long us he can and I guess it
he knew what disposition would he
made of him in the world to come he
would bu still more anxious to stay
here.

No. Mr, Grilfitb, there is no evidence
in tbe Bible that Joseph ever said any
thing about tbe matter, still I believe
tbatsucb things actually did transpire
and 1 believe iu Christ as a savior of all
who honestly believe in bim as a savior.

I do not know in wbat way we are to
be saved, whether we will be'in a place
where we will have ease In an endless
eternity or not. 1 am almost a con
firmed believer in the doctrine of evo
lution. I will have more to say on the
subject later if permitted.

UNCLE JOE.

Cures Coughs and Colds.

Mrs. C Peterson, (i'Jo Lake St., Tope
ka, Kansus, sa! "Ur all coutfti reme
dies Mallard's llorehound Syrup ts my
favorite: it has done and will do ail
that is claimed for 11. to ily cure
all coughs and colds and it is so sweet
and pleai'ant, to the taste.'' 2.c, fide,
SI. 00 a bottle.

For sale by Sequatchie Supply Store
and Wbitweil Drug Co.

FAVORITE HOME PAPER.

Why tho Twice-a-Wee- k Republic Has

Achieved Wide Popularity.
Established for nearly a century and

read regularly by more than 500,0(10 per-
sons in the West and Mouth west, the
TWICE-A-WEE- REPUBLIC of St.
Louis can justly lay claim to that envia-
ble distinction, "Favorite Home Paper."

It is great because ithas always aimed
to inform, instruct and entertain its
readers on all matters of public and
homejnterest. In 1004 it will be espec-
ially interesting and valuable. Here
are some reasons why you should sub-
scribe for it:

This is campaign tear and you will
want to be informed of the movements
of party leaders, reports of great Na-
tional and State conventions, the pro-
gress of tbe campaign, reports of tbe
elections, etc.

You will want to know all about the
World's Fair to be held in St. Louis
from April 80 to December 1. 1004.

You will be interested iu and kept
well informed by tho Farm Visitor, a
regular supplement to the paper, pre-
pared especially for the farmer and his
family.

You will want to know what the world
is doing in every field of activity, and
through the unsurpassed news and spe--

ffirirp a i' L L' 1- .-
cial service of the
REPUMLIC you will not be disappoint
ed

In short sketches, choice bits of fic
tion, articles of Interest to women,
children and tbe borne, fashion bints
and helpful household suggestions tbe
TWICE-A-WEE- REPUMLIC easily
leads among tbe weeklies of tbe great
Wost.

If vou want the TWICE-A-WEE-

REPUMLIC sent to your address, order
it at once direct from tbe office at bt.
Louis, Mo., or through your local news
dealer. It only costs $1 a year.

OAHTOTIIA.
lin Hind In Ha ilwars

Sifaatars
f

The ST. LOUIS WORLD
365 Daily Newspapers for $1.00

A Daily Newspaper for Less Than 2 Cents per Week.

THE WORLD is published every day in the year, including
Sundays. It, in an eight, twelve, sixteen, twenty mid 24-pag- paper.

It is a stalwart Democratic page and itw pointed editorials have
attracted much nttentiou. It is an up-t- o date newspaper in every
sense of the word

t

It makes an especial feature' of the news of Missouri, Illinois, Ark
unsas. Kansas. Texas, Kentucky. Oklahoma and the Great Southern
and Southwestern States, but it tell? all the news of ail the world and
teHs it wed.

The World publishes more Worid's Fair and War News with Illus
i ration 4 than any piper in the United States. .

The St. Louis Daily World and Sequachee Valley News for $1.50 '

The News will keep you posted
cal news, and the St Louis World
ot a general nature, lhiseivesyon
ional and foreign news.

If you want to take advantage
at once, or send us 81.00 for the daily

HILL & SON, Publishers News, Sequachee, Tenn.

Sequachee Water Works.
Office: Marion House.

Residents of Sequachee have all the privilege? in con-

nection with Water Service equal to any first class city The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
850 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now laid.

WHITE'S CREAM ,

WORMS!; VERWIFUCE!:
For 201 Years Has Led all Vcrn Ransdijs. t W-ff- i

OIiS jSVXaXa DRVaaiBTS.

GOOD PRINTING
ml.ii''L'i""l i l""ilH-iwaaw- i

WHEN YOU WANT
DONE REASONABLY SEND IT TO US

he- - i Road tin Nw V Mk- - a year.n ligio'ls s 'vf o"o ;y


